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Tnrer hundred and syofnor
ef Biltam's leaaing, azalernkc
economists have today poh-

shed an nir7.-;ken attack nn
the Government's handling of
the economy.

The group, 3A-11;0A inclodes
most of the men who have held

coveez: post ef C- ie.f
rn:c ArLiaes to governments
sInce the war, deela: es thr.it

inert polleies a--c oroding tha
as. Hal bsce, in coca ng'Oe

ci:nress;on nnd
and rolitic-aT

The comic, in the. fm•rn
of a statement wkicu ;.,as circo-
latrA Er Eritain's

ai'ter the Badge:. Copies
!nave '-,een sent to the Prime
Minister and to tne Chanceilor
of the Exelteguer. Althodgh
uncompromising in tone, it 11.-as
succeeded in attracting massive
support from the community of
academic economists.

Arm-,ng tile signatories are tke
president, nine v.ee-presidents
and the director-zeneral of the

1 — conornic Society.
he s says : "IVe,

who are all present or retired
members of the economic staffs

'of Britjsh universities, ars con.
vinced that 7
Trcre is no bass m economic
tlocryor,apOortin;-C c•;:d. s",7,
lot the Government's belief
that by &flat:roe denser," thcy
ssii bring inilation permanently
uncle: control and thereby in- ,
duce an automatic recovery in ;
output and employment ;
Present pontate,5_ wi!l deepen
the clenres,ion, erode 1...'k-ST—iT
cfliTi71-EiT base of our economy
and threaten its social and

stohi'itv
Taere are ascrnative
and

come In
nrsascsctpnKsec and son-
siaar io-gentiv which aiserna-
tive oTTers tke lest koneof
sustained economic recovery." ,

nee met 0.i e. ,
post of Chief Fconomic Ad-
viser to the Government since •
the v,-ar have signed the state-
mem_ They asta Profess.or James •
Meade, I:ord Roberthal, Sir •
Alec Cairncross, Sir Bryan
Popkin and Sir Fred Atkinson. •

Sir Donald MacDougall, at
present at she Confederation of
British Industry. and Sir Ken-
neth 'Berrill, who was until
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Monetarism attacked
by top economists

University economists
attack Tory policy

Continued from page 1

last year head of the Govern-
ment " think tank ", ;re the
two former Cisief Economic
Advisers to the Government-
who have not signed the state-
ment. But under Sir Donald's
guidance, the CBI has been
critical of Government policy.

The organizers say that the
response from different univer-
sities throughout the country
may have been influenced by
the timing of the statement,
which went out as term was
ending. The 'iagest contingent,

ir all comes from Cambridge
Uni‘orrsity the original home of
the statement. There are 47 cig-
n3.--rin.,, from the various
coLeges of London Universit:.,
Id  fkom Oxford ard 21 from
Warwick.

Trie list includes 76 present
cr- pas; prote,,,or

in-e represented.

The ..ttatement was organced
hy Profe;-.sors Frank Ilahn amd
Bok,e;-t Nield at Camdarirlge

To, a:rrl II to took-
tr.\ over netocr -Mc Get-
c-s nment a rig..Thl 0 Its pr.e,Ist
pcie, and switch ats:lnless tO
vi-kot alternatives' should he pur, ,
sued instcad. ornanisers
feei that the economies pro-
fession in Bri7.aiss ha-s: nov.a
been convinced of the case for
monetarism, bm that this f,act
has never clearly been com-
municated to the counr.ry a, a

Monetarism's convert, :nave
beers laigelv in the Citv.
tics and in the Press, al:lonah
there are some ieading  eta-
dernic ecommist,

suPsurine to the mon-
etarist viewpt,int,

Tne statement aimed aga.tist
morstaolm corneE, f--orn

who could b.., lorese::,-
deerihati as " Reynrsian
tnelt
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